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Introduction
Human programmed cell death 6‐interacting protein (PDCD6IP) gene
encodes a protein that functions within the ESCRT pathway in the abscission stage of
cytokinesis, in intralumenal endosomal vesicle formation, and in enveloped virus budding.
This protein is involved in concentration and sorting of cargo proteins of the multivesicular
body (MVB) for incorporation into intralumenal vesicles (ILVs) that are generated by
invagination and scission from the limiting membrane of the endosome. PDCD6IP protein
binds to the phospholipid lysobisphosphatidic acid (LBPA), which is abundant in MVBs
internal membranes. The MVB pathway appears to require the sequential function of
ESCRT‐O, ‐I,‐II and ‐III complexes. The ESCRT machinery also functions in topologically
equivalent membrane fission events, such as the terminal stages of cytokinesis and
enveloped virus budding (HIV‐1 and other lentiviruses). This protein appears to be an
adapter for a subset of ESCRT‐III proteins, such as CHMP4, to function at distinct
membranes. It is required for completion of cytokinesis. PDCD6IP is involved in HIV‐1 virus
budding. It can replace TSG101 it its role of supporting HIV‐1 release; this function implies
the interaction with CHMP4B. It may play a role in the regulation of both apoptosis and cell
proliferation. It regulates exosome biogenesis in concert with SDC1/4 and SDCBP.
Full-length human PDCD6IP cDNA ( 867 aa, derived from BC020066 ) was constructed
with N-terminal codon optimization gene synthesis and expressed with a small T7-His-TEV
cleavage site Tag (29aa) fusion at its N-terminal. This protein was expressed in E. coli as
inclusion bodies. The final product was refolded using our unique “temperature shift inclusion
body refolding” technology and chromatographically purified.
Gene Symbol:

PDCD6IP (AIP1; ALIX; DRIP4; HP95; KIAA1375)

Accession Number:

NP_037506

Species:

Human

Size:

50 µg / Vial
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Composition:

0.5 mg/ml, sterile-filtered, in 20 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl Buffer, with
proprietary formulation of NaCl, KCl, EDTA, Sucrose and DTT.

Storage:

In Liquid. Keep at -80°C for long term storage. Product is stable
at 4 °C for at least 30 days.
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Applications
1. May be used for in vitro PDCD6IP mediated intralumenal endosomal vesicle
formation / in enveloped virus budding pathway regulation study for various cells by
intracellular delivery of this protein with protein-delivery reagent such as ProFectin
Reagent Kit.
2. May be used for protein-protein interaction assay.
3. As enzymatic substrate for various proteases.
4. Potential biomarker protein for tumor treatment / prognosis, such as prostate cancer.
5. As immunogen for specific antibody production.

Quality Control
Purity: > 90% by SDS-PAGE.
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MASMTGGQQMGRGHHHHHHGNLYFQGGEFATFISVQLKKTSEVDLAKPLVKFIQQTYPSGGEEQ
AQYCRAAEELSKLRRAAVGRPLDKHEGALETLLRYYDQICSIEPKFPFSENQICLTFTWKDAFD
KGSLFGGSVKLALASLGYEKSCVLFNCAALASQIAAEQNLDNDEGLKIAAKHYQFASGAFLHIK
ETVLSALSREPTVDISPDTVGTLSLIMLAQAQEVFFLKATRDKMKDAIIAKLANQAADYFGDAF
KQCQYKDTLPKEVFPVLAAKHCIMQANAEYHQSILAKQQKKFGEEIARLQHAAELIKTVASRYD
EYVNVKDFSDKINRALAAAKKDNDFIYHDRVPDLKDLDPIGKATLVKSTPVNVPISQKFTDLFE
KMVPVSVQQSLAAYNQRKADLVNRSIAQMREATTLANGVLASLNLPAAIEDVSGDTVPQSILTK
SRSVIEQGGIQTVDQLIKELPELLQRNREILDESLRLLDEEEATDNDLRAKFKERWQRTPSNEL
YKPLRAEGTNFRTVLDKAVQADGQVKECYQSHRDTIVLLCKPEPELNAAIPSANPAKTMQGSEV
VNVLKSLLSNLDEVKKEREGLENDLKSVNFDMTSKFLTALAQDGVINEEALSVTELDRVYGGLT
TKVQESLKKQEGLLKNIQVSHQEFSKMKQSNNEANLREEVLKNLATAYDNFVELVANLKEGTKF
YNELTEILVRFQNKCSDIVFARKTERDELLKDLQQSIAREPSAPSIPTPAYQSSPAGGHAPTPP
TPAPRTMPPTKPQPPARPPPPVLPANRAPSATAPSPVGAGTAAPAPSQTPGSAPPPQAQGPPYP
TYPGYPGYCQMPMPMGYNPYAYGQYNMPYPPVYHQSPGQAPYPGPQQPSYPFPQPPQQSYYPQQ
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